Issues with developing software
To understand the context underlying the team room's emergence, this part describes the issues facing the developers at one software development laboratory. The site is one of several software development laboratories and part of a multinational hardware and software development corporation. The site's products are mostly large systems software that can operate on multiple platforms. Many products are industry standards and some have been in the market for nearly three decades. More than 1,800 developers work at the site. Nearly 89 per cent of the developers have college degrees, with 37 per cent of these also having masters or doctorates. The employees average more than 15 years in software development, more than 11 years with the company and more than seven years at this site.
Like other large systems developers, the site faces increasing competition. Product time-to-market issues and quality are often competing pressures. The market life of each software product being developed is also shortening. Even so, long-term maintenance demands increase with each new release. So, by the early 1990s the site's product complexity grew quickly, while development became more cumbersome. This combination led to difficulties in maintaining existing products and slowed the pace of new product development. Defect rates for some products rose above targeted levels and customer satisfaction with some product lines declined. Concurrently, developers were increasingly unhappy with the way their work was structured and with the pressures they faced at work. They were working harder, spending more time at work and seeing fewer results. Senior managers at the site also were under tremendous pressure to create new products and extend revenue streams on existing lines.
These intertwined influences -market pressure, product pressure, work life pressure and managerial pressure (including changes in senior management) -led the site's leadership to rethink its approach to developing software. In 1992 the site began a two-pronged approach to revamping software development. The first prong was a focus on team-based development and a move away from the functional/project matrix management structure. In doing this, the second prong was to leverage available software tools and existing development techniques to facilitate their work.
The team room arises
Facing the need to get software development specialists with strong and divergent views to interact on complex problems, one team began dragging a PC and an overhead projector into a conference room. At first this arrangement was crude and temporary -a laptop or workstation wheeled in on a cart and an LCD image projected onto a pull-down screen. While seemingly simple, this meant that, instead of staring over the shoulder of one developer to look at her screen in a small office, team members could see more easily the LCD image projected on the wall. Work products (e.g. software modules, status reports and documentation) were carried into the room on floppies and loaded onto the machine as needed (the computer in the room was not networked). However, LCD-screen resolution was poor and the lack of network access complicated things. The room was also uncomfortable since the computer warmed the room quickly and the reflected glare from the lights made the screen image even hazier.
Despite these limitations, this crude screen-sharing made it easier for people to work together on the same product, at the same time. Other teams began experimenting by adding various tools and trying out other configurations. Soon, the computer in the meeting room was connected to the local area network so that files and software tools were more accessible. Bigger screens with higher resolution were installed. One-by-one, rooms were remodeled to Social processes of software development 49 accommodate a computer workstation and provide more comfortable working conditions. For instance, improved air-conditioning systems, more ergonomic seating, indirect lighting and sound-dampening material were installed. This made it easier to work for several hours in a darkened room full of people with a computer running.
Other teams took available technologies and adapted them for use in the room. For instance, electronic white boards were installed. Facsimile machines were added -and images (from the white board) could be transferred (by fax) to the computer. Additional phone lines were added for conference calls. A video camera was added so that the screen could be videotaped. Tapes provided a record of the work and a record of the discussions and decision making. These tapes also were expected to serve as training aids, to record decision processes and to act as meeting minutes (so those not attending could "catch up").
Developers began pushing management to help improve these rooms and to get more of them. Since the rooms represented small investments (less than $25,000), this was possible. The site's in-house R&D group worked with the development teams by getting better electronics (like better screens and specialized lighting) and improving the room's ergonomic design (with better chairs and non-reflective surfaces). The R&D group worked also with developers to identify and adapt several existing commercial software products for use in the facility.
The team room
The present team room is a conference room redesigned to support intense and/or extended team-based work sessions (see Figure 1 ). The single workstation in the team room is connected to the organization's local and wide-area networks. This connection provides access to software tools and the team's work products during a team meeting. The room's dominant feature is a large screen at one end which is readable from any point in the room. While there is only one keyboard, the screen image serves as a shared work space. This makes the single workstation a shared system. Software products accessible from the room's computer include the tool suite which is available at an individual's workstation. However, the team room environment has led to changes in the suite's use. For example in the team room commercially available tools designed for group work, but not used much at individual workstations, are used extensively. A group editing tool allows layered comments and viewing of comments -and for comments on these comments (resembling what is reported in Olson et al., 1993) . Another tool allows two workstations (on the same network) to see the same screen and to work jointly with what is on that screen. The R&D group also modified an existing software tool for scheduling and tracking access to the team room. This modified tool also allows the team room's "owners" (the department that paid for the renovation of the existing conference room) to set up open access times around their schedule.
The first dedicated team room was available in early 1992. The site now has 22. Each has one computer workstation connected to the organization's network(s) and a large common screen. These team rooms also have supporting audiovisual equipment such as video cameras, VCRs, facsimile machines, electronic white boards and phones. The facility is ergonomically designed to have sound-dampened walls, low reflective surfaces and special lighting (e.g. lights that illuminate the table without creating screen glare).
The common display uses a high-quality projector. Since these projectors produce heat and noise, typically a false wall is built to support the large screen and the projector sits behind the false wall. The large table in each room is constructed to allow the keyboard, mouse and screen to pass easily between seats. However, the workstation typically sits at the end of the table away from the common screen. The keyboard is shared among the room's occupants in one of two ways: rotating or dedicated scribing. With a rotating scribe, people take turn typing as their expertise or skills are needed. With a dedicated scribe, one person responds to requests and direction from the group.
One key reason for the growth in the number of team rooms is the perception among developers that the team room makes it easier for people to work together. So, developers from a team using the team room would tell their peers in other teams. Lured by the promises in these stories, team after team clamored to use team rooms. This peer-to-peer propagation spread through the development teams at the site. A developer from the R&D group called this "… biologic; an infection. A guy from one team sees how useful it can be and infects his team with the idea. Pretty soon they've caught the bug, too".
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Studying the team room's use This part describes the research methods used to study the team room's use. Developers and managers wanted to assess how team room use enabled software production. They sought direct observation of their work as it occurred, quantifiable data on use and performance, and a synthesis of the anecdotes and stories of team room users. To that end, beginning in 1993, we spent 18 months studying the site's software developers doing their work in their native environment using (and not using) the team room. Over these 18 months we collected data on team room use and software design team performance using a combination of methods.
With the support of the team members and their managers, we used semistructured interviews to gather data from the members and the managers of 45 software development teams. We formally interviewed 56 people. Many of these people spoke with us again, often several times, over our observation period. Interviewees included developers and managers, including senior managers. This group included people who had never used the team room but required outputs of team room-supported teams and many of the team room's early proponents and chief advocates. These people reflected a range of team room use -from little or none to extensive. We met also informally, or in organized response sessions, with another 153 developers and managers from the 45 teams following our survey data collection.
Team size ranged from four to 14 people, with no detectable relationship between team size and room use. The teams in this sample reflect the range of team room usage. Nearly one-third of the teams used it every day, with half the sample using it at least weekly or more. The other half of the teams used the team room no more than several times monthly, and two teams never used it during the 18 months we collected data.
Survey-based data were gathered from 40 teams (and 128 respondents) at the site. Five teams were not surveyed: three declined, and two were performing software support rather than development. The surveys were developed from existing scales and pilot-tested at the site (Dillman, 1978) . We used these to gather demographic data about the teams and team members, the features and functions of the team room that team members used, and self-reported teamlevel performance. Questions were posed at the team level as this is the level of analysis. This is also the level of measurement and the level of theory (Klein et al., 1994) . The self-reported team room usage data was collected so as to allow it to be compared with data collected from the organization's archives on team room use.
We collected data also about performance from stakeholders for each of these teams. This was done using a structured survey in a phone-based interview using the scale developed and used by Henderson and Lee (1992) in their study of software developers. Stakeholders for these teams are people who, while not on the team, depend on the team's work (Lee et al., 1991; Seidler, 1974) . These might be user managers, senior development managers, and/or senior customers.
For the interview and observational data, the transcripts and field notes were content-analyzed to highlight themes and recurrent issues. We used these as the basis for follow-on interviews. In the debriefing (offered to all 45 teams and accepted by 28) we asked additional questions to reflect on the findings from both the qualitative and quantitative data analysis.
Analysis
In this part the data analysis is presented. This analysis is done to address three questions:
(1) How is the team room used? (2) What makes it useful? and (3) How is team room use affecting performance? The developer survey provided data on demographics, team-member use of the team room, and self-rated performance measures of the team's effort. Archival records provided data also on team room use over time and on product-defect rates (a measure of performance). Additional performance data are based on surveys of stakeholders. Interviews provided data on team room use and the role it plays in developing software. Individual data are aggregated to the team level for analysis (James, 1982) .
To address how the team room is used, archival data on room use is plotted over time. This is compared with the self-reports of team members responding to questions on how long they have been using the room and how often they use the facility. The multiple team member responses on duration of use agree in 90 per cent of cases with archival data. They agree 93 per cent of the time on frequency.
To address the last two questions we draw on both survey and interview data. The developer survey provides data on how, and how often, team room functions are used. Data from the interviews are used to form an explanatory effects matrix (Miles and Huberman, 1994; Miller, 1982) . In constructing this matrix to address what makes the team room so useful, the various reasons for team room use, drawn from the interviews, form one axis. The various outcomes or effects of team room use, also drawn from the interviews, form the other axis. The matrix is completed by developing links between the two based on the interviews. For example, from the field notes and interviews, we looked for how the team rooms are used. As we organized these, categories or types of use emerged. These types of use formed one axis and supporting statements formed the other.
A matrix for how team room use affects performance is also developed. For this matrix one axis is for reasons for usage and the other axis is for performance effects ascribed to usage. Additional performance data are drawn from archives (the aggregate product-defect rates) and from stakeholder responses (regarding both product and team performance). The following sections summarize the findings.
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How is the team room used? Our analysis reveals three findings regarding team room use. The first finding is the extensive use of the team rooms. The second finding is that this use varies widely as to both how much, and in what way, the team rooms are used. The third finding is that using team rooms has become an accepted part of developing software at the site.
Usage records show extensive team room use. The number of meetings, the booking rate, and the utilization rate of the team rooms are presented in Figure  2 . During the 18 months of observation the number of meetings held stayed steady around 50 per month per team room. However, over this time, the number of team rooms grew from 14 to 22. So, the total number of team roomsupported meetings grew from 14 rooms used about 50 times per month (700) to 22 rooms used about 52 times per month (1,144). Over this period the average booking rate (the times when rooms are sought) averaged 130 per cent of aggregate room capacity (defined as the period from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on workdays). Peak periods, such as late winter, see booking rates at 160 per cent of aggregate room capacity. This overbooking means requests for use exceed aggregate room capacity.
Team room use, the degree to which the rooms are used, shows a trend over the 18 months of about 75 per cent. Less-than-full use is due to both room downtime (for maintenance or upgrades) and unusable blocks of time (e.g. only 30 minutes free between scheduled meetings). Thus, data on use is conservatively measured since it does not reflect the unscheduled use of these free times, a common occurrence.
We saw teams adjusting their work schedules to use the facility after normal business hours: arranging to come in early or stay late to use a team room. For instance, one project manager said his team would not start new development work until they could get a team room. He felt the delay caused by waiting for access was always recovered in the work done during the meeting. Said a senior Table I outlines the way the facility is used and what software tools/features are most often used. Respondents were asked which software tools/ features they used from a set that included:
• the group editor;
• electronic white board;
• site-link software;
• presentation graphics;
• word processing;
• coding/debugging tools;
• project management tools;
• fax/voice connections;
• video-camera; and • other (an open-ended response). For example, in requirements and specification meetings, teams use the whiteboards and computer-based drawing/presentation tools more than any other features. These meetings are characterized by constant debate, high levels of conflict and much interaction. For coding and debugging meetings, the code is displayed on the main screen for all to work on together. This code can be run on the screen and debugged in real time with the entire team (or those Social processes of software development 55 who needed to be involved) sitting together. Instead of discussion in the meeting and action between meetings, using the team room allowed developers to debug together during the meeting. Said a team leader: "Now the experts talk and we can listen. Used to be everyone had an opinion. Most of us talk less, lots more gets done." A senior technical lead said: "Using the [team room] means I can lead people to the solution I know will work. They can argue, I can show. And we get where I want to go".
Code review meetings typically use the group editing tool. This allows multiple comments to be made on the same document. Typically, comments are made to the electronic copy by people working from their individual offices. These are brought up and discussed in a meeting. Using the team room's shared screen allows this discussion to happen in the meeting. Instead of huge paper dumps which demand extensive premeeting work, the team room allows people to come in and run through the document during the meeting, making changes and discussing points along the way. Said a senior developer: "We review it there. It's done when we leave, not like a meeting -it's work getting done".
The team room also enables effective use of project management software, agenda sharing, access to work products during meetings and meeting notes' distribution (which can be done electronically at a meeting's end). One product manager, faced with getting senior technical people from the performance, quality and access departments together to work on fixing a sluggish and buggy section of code, decided to use the team room to get these experts together. She sent out an electronic copy of the agenda and moderated a small "flame war." Following this the experts came, she said: "prepared to talk about issues, and demonstrate their points". Several of the topics were cleared before the meeting. In the meeting she had the agenda and code on the screen. They ran code as they talked through issues, coming to a resolution in less than 24 hours from the initial e-mail.
Another software tool allows team rooms in geographically separate locations to share the same work product on the screen. Thus, people in two team rooms in the same building, or on separate continents, can work together simultaneously on the same product. Using the phone as the audio link means this work can be both visual and audio. For example, groups of lawyers from two different sites used the group editor and common screen link software tool to work together on a software licensing agreement without having to make the transatlantic flight. This is different from video conferencing, since the two groups worked on the same document(s) in real time; and separating phone lines from the computer link provided a useful redundant connection when the screen at one site froze.
Using the team room is an accepted part of working at the site. The facility is now integrated with the site's software development process. The team room has become a part of the fabric of development -just like code reviews and project status meetings. For example, facility maintenance, usage tracking and scheduling tool support are now regular internal information systems support group functions. In our follow-up interviews, developers wondered why we were so interested in the team room: "Oh that," said a developer, "it's fine, we use it … Why not? It helps." That team room use is no longer topical supports it's acceptance, and embeddedness, in the site's software development process. Said the quality guru: "We [managers] don't have to push, they [the teams] ask to use it [the team room]".
What makes the team room so useful?
The team room facility is based on simple technologies. There is no special software; it demands no special training and does not require external facilitation. Also, there is no mandate to use the team room. However, it is used widely. Our interviews and observations suggest that the team room is used because it provides a shared work space. And, this work space adapts to how each team uses it. The team room becomes a team space. This team space concept is highlighted in at least two ways. First, interviews and observations suggest that the screen serves as a focal point for all people in the room. Second, these interviews and observations show that work is done in the room during the meeting.
When people use the team room, they focus on the screen and on the work product on the screen. Since the work in the team room is projected on a shared screen, it "belongs" to the team, and individual ownership is diffused. In this way the shared screen acts as a social buffer. Two developers may be talking to each other, but they do so staring at the screen. This means that when disagreements arise there is no need to directly face the person who did the work. Thus, in the team room it is easier to disagree with the work on the screen and make changes to it without having to negotiate directly with the person who wrote the code or document. For example, in observing team room use we often saw people venting their anger toward the work on the screen and not toward each other.
The team room enables social interaction by providing a buffer between people. In team room meetings people face the screen. Instead of face-to-face, work in the team room becomes face-to-screen-to-face. While conversation flows, people rarely face each other. These team room meetings look much like watching a movie, save that the audience is actively engaged in making the movie as they watch -a truly interactive show. In our interviews, this appears in subtle ways. People speak of being more comfortable to talk about problems with the product on the shared screen. Says a developer: "...people can say what they need to say. Stuff gets done there. Not just talking".
Work gets done in the team room. An original intention of the team room had been to reduce meeting time -a production-focused efficiency issue. Instead, developers report that per-project meeting time has remained constant. People find they can access work material and get work done in team room meetings. This is contrast with most typical meetings, where the majority of work is done between meetings. In the team room developers can try out ideas by running the code while working in concert as a team. Often, disagreements on how to make changes in code get resolved by running the variants for all to watch.
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Large paper dumps (common in code review and documentation review meetings) are no longer needed; the document is brought up on the screen and editing is done as a group. "I don't hate the team room like I hate meetings," said one junior developer.
How is the team room affecting software development performance?
At this site, two outcome measures important to the software developers are product quality (the number of defects reported) and developer work satisfaction. These are also the major criteria for assessing improvements in software development performance. From 1992 through 1994, the number of defects in the software products at this site fell by 50 per cent. This is not directly attributable to the team room, for two reasons. The first reason is that team-building and process-quality initiatives were coexistent efforts. The second reason is that we cannot relate reported defects to specific project teams since many teams work together to build integrated products. However, the team room provides the vehicle for these efforts; serving as the workplace for the developers whose products posted such large quality improvements.
Analysis of the survey-based data shows relationships between team room use and higher levels of developer satisfaction and improved product quality. For teams which used the team room extensively (more than once-weekly), developers reported above-average improvements in work satisfaction and product quality compared with those teams which used the team room less. From the survey data, the mean for the 40 teams is 5.23 on a seven-point scale, with "7" scaled as most satisfied. The mean for the 20 teams using the team room most is 6.01. Stakeholders report higher levels of product quality for teams using the team room most. The zero-order correlation between stakeholder-rated product quality and greater-than weekly use of the team room is 0.4962 with a p of 0.031 for the 20 high-use teams. Since these stakeholders are not part of the teams, they are unaware of using (or even the existence of) team rooms. We interpret this to mean that, while the stakeholders are unaware of the teams' use of team rooms, they notice an improvement in product quality for those teams who use team rooms extensively.
The team room in software development
In this fourth part we address some emerging issues arising from the evolving use of team rooms. To frame this part of the discussion, we repeat that a central aspect of a team room's value is that its use is so varied. For example, some teams spend the greater part of most days in these rooms, while other teams also meet in them regularly, but less frequently. Independent of frequency of use is the question of how these rooms are used. For example when some teams use a team room people flow in and out of these ongoing meetings, while other teams have fixed attendance at the meetings. Some teams have structured agendas when using team rooms, while others work in a more open format. For some teams, using team rooms leads to more people communicating, while other teams see a reduced amount of discussion. Several teams rarely, if ever, use a team room. The interviews and observations suggest that teams using the team rooms spend more time on task during meetings than do the teams which rarely, or never, use the team rooms.
A team room seems to provide a mechanism for group co-ordination and communication. The software tools and other technologies are mundane. It is their collective use that serves as the enabler of these software development teams. These teams, composed of functional specialists working together, can work together more easily and more productively. We believe the success of the team room lies in its ability to support the social interactions of developers. This allows the developers to focus more easily, and more successfully, on producing software.
The most common signs of the positive effects are higher levels of developer satisfaction and improved product quality. McGrath (1990) and McGrath and Hollingshead (1994) argue that a team operates at three levels: work production; social maintenance; and ego support. While these are distinct levels for analysis, they are highly interrelated in practice. Our findings suggest that using team rooms supports the social maintenance of teams and that this is, in turn, linked with the other two levels. The rooms' use puts team members together, which encourages informal conversation. The rooms' layout makes it easier to deal with social conflict, further encouraging interaction. This is abetted by the simplicity (and low cost) of the team rooms' construction. The apparent direct effect on both developer satisfaction and improved product quality by using team rooms may actually be the result of two aspects of their use: first, as a way to enable the social/behavioral processes of working together; and, second, as a way to improve the productive efforts of the team. These are the unexpected effects of use, and new forms of working together deserve additional attention.
Unexpected effects of team room use. One unexpected outcome has been the increased reliance on the team rooms to serve as a mechanism to deal with intragroup conflict. Intra-group conflict is endemic to work groups (see, Pondy, 1967; Thomas, 1975) and to software development groups in particular (Robey, 1984; Walz, Elam and Curtis, 1993) . Intra-group conflict is neither bad nor good; its presence means that disagreements about both the nature and the purpose of information and decisions arise between team members as they interact. Since intra-group conflict is present in software development teams, having the team rooms makes it easier for the developers to deal with conflict. However, this is not done by improving their conflict management skills or providing them with feedback on their group process (Losada et al., 1990) . Instead, the screen serves as a buffer between people. Team members come to rely on indirect interpersonal discussion. This may be what the software developers like about using the team rooms. "We still have all that people stuff, it just goes easier in [the team rooms]," said one junior developer. In this way, we see the team room serving as a vehicle towards achieving what has been called "collective mind" (Weick, 1995; Weick and Roberts, 1993) . Collective mind focuses attention on the Social processes of software development
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"heedful" performance of contribution, representation and subordination (Weick, 1995) . The attention is focused on the group, not the person.
Another unexpected outcome has been the role of the videotape meeting archives. At first these tapes were touted as a way to record the meeting process. Tapes allowed for the capture of decision making. They could also serve as a form of tutorial (where junior developers could see how senior developers deal with specific issues) and as a record of work or a team memory (so absent team members could "catch up" quickly). However, the tapes became a symbol of corporate memory. That is, with no formal policy as to access and no idea of how they could be used for rewards (or punishments), team room users typically opted not to use the video camera and audio tape features available. The existing tape archives became well-guarded repositories. Access is limited to a very few and this access is only granted after all taped members agree. Finally, the tapes are no longer stored centrally, but are kept by the managers of the teams which were taped.
New forms of working together are appearing. The most explicit example of this is the increasing use of the team room to support software development. A second example is the appropriation of the team room for other types of work. This includes uses like the team of lawyers from several sites collaborating on a contract. Another appropriation is development managers using the team room as a planning facility. An agenda was e-mailed to all meeting participants. The agenda, and the comments, were then brought up at the meeting. All participants knew what to expect and were prepared actively to discuss and investigate each issue.
A third and more radical example is provided by the R&D group at the site. They reconfigured their work space to reshape their entire environment to be more "team room-like." Known as the "team room 2", this space replaces 14 small offices and a small conference room with a large open area. The major difference from the flexible office so common these days is the proliferation of large common screens around the room. The LAN supporting this environment allows any developer to toggle his or her personal machine's screen to a common screen for sharing. The work space is busy, visually stimulating, and still adapting to the users of team room 2. For instance, small spaces are placed at the edges of the common area. These are available for private calls and "quiet time." The manager also maintains a private office for confidentiality and meetings. Finally, a "normal" team room is part of the space.
Software development as discussion
While the software suite of the team room is identical to the software suite at any individual's workstation -including access to work products -use is different. By sharing the computer, the same suite is used differently. And, save for the scheduling software, team rooms have no unique software. The facility provides a venue for teamworking, designed by developers to enhance support of their software development needs. Malone, Lai and Fry (1995) have argued that radically tailorable tools for co-operative working allow "users to create a wide range of different applications by progessively modifying a working system", (p. 178). Their context was asynchronous meetings and specific tool development. Broadening this perspective to see a system as including the social structures puts the team room in perspective as a radically tailorable tool. In this way, the team room becomes a conduit, serving as a vehicle for the teams to work. The direct effect is to make it easier for developers to work together; enabling the production aspects. So, software development improvements at this site have emerged without increased engineering. Rather, they have emerged due to increased discussion.
This can be seen as adaptive from a structurational perspective (DeSanctis and Poole, 1994) . Structuration theory asserts that social and physical structures influence each other over time (Giddens, 1984; Giddens and Turner, 1987; Orlikowski, 1992; 1993; Orlikowski and Robey, 1991) . Social structures can be norms, values, roles and ways of interacting. Physical structures include the use of space, delineation of boundaries and the role of technologies/machines. This interactive structuring is done by selective (and often unconscious) decisions on what and how to use these structures. That is, since the social structures are formed by, and themselves form, the physical structures of use, a facility that provides a way to adapt easily to various uses would be popular. Unlike highly structured computer-supported meeting rooms, the team room imposes minimal constraints on the participants (e.g. Growohoski, et al., 1988) . McLeod and Liker (1992) also have argued that low-structured computersupported meeting rooms are more adaptable to the variations in how teams choose to work.
This study suggests that when the developers at this site were faced with production problems, they focused their efforts on making it easier to work together. What arises from this reflective effort for self-improvement is a simple facility, gathering a set of common technologies in a way that easily adapts to the way the software teams work at this site. The team room is not a production platform. It is a place to discuss. The team room's design makes it easier to work together. The team room provides a vehicle to support the social and behavioral aspects of software development, and this is reflected in the improvements to software production at this site. The homemade facility, the infectious mode of use, and the anticipated and unexpected outcomes of use, reflect the desire of the developers to do better work. This is the essence of the story. Will the team room have the same effect at other sites? Currently, it is too early to tell.
Team rooms now exist at several other sites. Our involvement with these sites is limited and our evidence anecdotal. However, the use, and reactions to use, at these sites seems to follow the team room's trajectory at the original site. Finally, in this work, we resisted the desire to quantify the contributions of each element of the team room. Like eating water with a fork, understanding the contribution of each piece of the team room will be difficult and may have little Social processes of software development 61 reward. What we can say is that at this site the team room supports software development. The facility supports the interaction of developers and makes it easier for them to work together in producing software.
